[Considerations about neoplastic intestinal occlusion].
Neoplastic intestinal occlusion represent a Frequently Surgical emergency. The present study deals with 96 cases of neoplastic intestinal occlusion from a group of 480 patients admitted and operated with diagnosis of intestinal occlusions in our clinic between 1998-2002. The patients had clinical evidence of intestinal occlusions confirmed by imaging and endoscopical examination. Median age was 50 years, females (59,40%), urban (53,12%), rectosigmoid localization (60%) advised evaluative stages was predominance. Emergency operations were performed in all cases after a short period of equilibration, 54 operations with radical intention, in 29 cases we have used a orthograde colic lavage witch help us to make a good anastomosis, 20 Hartman type, 10 colostomy, 15 exploration laparatomy. Postoperative major complications was observed in 54,48% and postoperative mortality rate was of 6,22 %.